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jg The Great Spring Remedy.
After the rigors of winter are felt you are liable to feel the need of a f j

jg tonic, laxative and

l BLOOD PURIFIER. &
K A
H YOU WANT THE BEST OF COURSE; THAT IS M

| KHEUMACIDE. \
This medicine is scientifically compounded from the extracts of roots,

V herbs and barks, combined with certain other purifying and alterative V

y products. A sure cure for Rheumatism, Indigestion, Constipation, Boils, *

L Kidney Troubles, and all diseases arising from impurities in the blood.

A Ask your drnggtsts for RIIEI'MACIDE«ii<l lusi«t ou gstttag It. p
licu ure of unbslltutrii of itnti!)tf«l value.

£ J All Druggists, or express prepaid.
a Bobbitt Chemical Co., - - Baltimore, Hd., U. S. A. J
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COMP’Y. "Truth Makes All Things Plain.”

New Era House Faint iSS
This paint is

guaranteed to
contain noth-
ing in 1 he base

except pure
lead and zinc.

Wilt cover
more suiface,
give better re-

sults. ihan
paint mixed

by hand

Kart-Ward
Hardware Co.

RALEIGH, N C.

HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP’Y.
HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP’Y.

Send us a pho-
tograph or blue
print of your
house. Wo will
furnish suitable
combinations of
shades, showing
proper treatment,
and will take
pleasure in
giving any infor-
mation relative to
using the
NEW
E R A
PAINTS
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Hardware Co.

RALEIGH, N. C.
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i MARY’S SCHOOL
•• RALEIGH, N. C.
•• * •

**
Tb* Sixty-first Annual Seaalon begins Beptsilbsr 18th. Tb* Easter *¦

!! Term begins January 28th. ]
< > at. Mary’s School offers lnsfr uctlon In the following departments: The ..

* J Preparatory School, the College, the Art School, the Musical School, th« ? j
«, Business School. ?,
«• There are two hundred and for ty-elght students, representing nine dlo- • •

ceses- Faculty of twenty-flv#. Much of the equipment la new; eight ue«r J J
<, pianos bought this year. ? ‘
• • St. Mary’B Kindergarten Is 1« rated In the center of the city under Mia# * •

J' lajulae T. Busbee’a charge.
• • Fsr Catalogue, address, REV. T. D. BRATTON, B. D.
* 4
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Cures Gholern - Infantum^

c#ste Only 25 cents al Druggists, •‘’teethin'c easy
*

i&iJl’-'vM- mail £.*, cents to C. J. MOFFETT, M. D.. ST. LOUIS, ,V.O.
Florence. S. C., Not.««. was first a !vi*e«lby our fr.:aily physi- ia-.i in Charleston to use TEETIIINA

wit.i our ...1. y m 1 < a lie u .u out a v* ry youojj infant, an a prcve itivo of code and to warm ami sweeten thostomach.
1 ter it was useiulin teething trouble*, ami its* pethas been found to be so very beneiicialai. iso free from dangers
that aro consequent r.nonthr use of drugs arid soothing s, rups, that we have <- .-i.e t > r> 'aril it. after us» w ith three

- . or, and
WI- take pleasure in rvcoiuinen.ling it '.•oar f-ien.!> insn-a iof the horrid stuff that so many people use to keep thoic
bal-y quiet. ii.Vill\\ i.LLfi.AVKit.iM.tnager Pally Times aiul Weekly'L’imes-M.essenger.)
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Wint Your |

I House Moved ? |
4 II THAT l DO.

f And can alwavs serve f
| promptly Write or tel- f
f |

I J. N. CREEL, !
4 Dunn, N. C. I
*#* A ]
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Raleigh Marble Works
COOPER, BROS-, Prop.

MISISIEaiGm y

A Busy Man

Lives at a high pressure!
From morning until night he
is beset with a thousand
clal’ms to his attention —de-
cisions to be made, problems
to be solved, difficulties to
meet. Perplexities often
confront him and cares har-
rass him. When is he to
find time and a clear brain
to write his advertisements?
Not during business hours.
He is too much interrupted.
Not at night, he is too tired.
The only way is io have a
trained advertisement writ-
er to do it for you. Call up
3SI on the Hell ’phone or

Address Box 572

RALEIGH, N. CA.

JOHN W. HAYS,
M- AVI.800. O- X-

CIVIL ENGINEER.
Water Fewer*. W*ter Supply. Sewer**.

No. 2 a. A«lam» »t/eet. Petersburg, Va.

At All
Soda

ountains
sc.

TILLS OF MURDERS
Did Jabel Register Kill Soles

and Staley?

Edmondson Says Jabel Fired the Shots and

That He or His Father Set the House
Afire.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Wilmington, N. May 1.—Cross Ed-

mondson. white, in the Columbus county

jail, charged with the murder of Jesse j

Soles and a negro named Jim Staley, in

an isolated section of the county, and
turning the house upon their dead bodies,

after’they had been robbed, has made j
a confession, implicating 11. I). Register j

arid ills son, Jabel Register, who have I
fled the county. Edmondson says he was ,

approached by the younger Register who
said he had n plan of making some mon-

ey easily; tfhat the negro had SI,OOO and
as the people wanted to get rid of him
anyway, if he flickered when they went

to rob him, they could kill him. He said
that his father would explain to him.
which he did with the result that they j
all went to the vieinity of the house where I
the white man and negro were supposed j
to be "nioonshining.” They lay around j
the place all Saturday night and Sun-
day, and Sunday night they went up to

the house and Jabel Register shot them
through the window. Register then went

in the house and secured the money but
Edmondson says that he did not, know

that they had sef Are to the house until
they had gotten off some distance. The

Governor has been asked to offer a re-

ward for the Registers.

TWO SUITS AGAINST SOUTHERN.

C. M- Herndon’s Name Withdrawn From the

Anti-Saloon Ticket.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Durham, N 0., May 1-yTwo damage
suits were today started against the
Southern road. Both were on account of
the accident a few days ago in which
the horse belonging to A. B. Matthews,

the druggist, was fearfully hurl and the
negro driver injured. The driver was
crossing the Southern road at the depot

when the gate was lowered on the vehicle.
The horse became frightened and while
rearing and plunging threw the driver to

the ground, broke the shaft and the bro-
ken shaft was thrust through his should-
er, ruining the animal.

Today Messrs. Guthrie and Guthrie, at-
torneys, began the two suits against the
railroad. The suit, of Mr. Matthews is
for damages sustained hv hts horse, dam-
ages to wagon and goods in the wagon.
The amount to be asked for is not known-
The suit of the negro driver whose name
is Augustus Smith is for $1,950 and is
brought by his mother, Fannie Smith.
The boy is not yet 21 years of age.

Both of these suits will be docketed at
the approaching term of court and will
probably be tried sometime this fall.

J. R. Steel, of this city, hut who has
been working for the James Lumber
Company at Red Wood, this county, is
suffering from a broken arm as a result
of a horse kick.

At a meeting of the anti-saloon league
last night, which did not adjourn until
late in the night, a resolution was passed
taking C. M. Herndon from the Reform
ticket for alderman. Mr. Herndon was
first nominated by the Reform move-

ment and in the meantime he had signed
the call for the meeting of the regulars.

When this convention was hold the fol-
lowing night he was named for aider-
man, this putting him on both tickets.
Yesterday Mr- G. W. Watts, chairman of
the anti-saloon league, addressed a let-
ter to Mr. Herndon in which his atten-
tion was called to the facts as stated
and he was asked to withdraw from the
Reform ticket. Mr. Herndon refused to
do as requested, saying that he was
placed on the ticket without his con-

sent and that he would remain there
unless his name was taken down by the

| committee. Last night the committee was
! in session and passed a resolution re-

moving his name from the ticket and
putting the name of Mr. S. R. Perry In
his place.

OSBORNE IS SELECTED.

A Strong Board of Aldermen Chosen by the

Democratic C invention

(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro, N. C., May 1.—At the city

Democratic Convention last night to

nominate candidates for mayor and alder-

j men for terms for the next two years,
| the following were selected:

Mayor—W. H. Osborne.
Aldermen—B. H. Merrimon. S. H. Boyd.

O. P. Vanstory, E J. Stafford, O. C.
Wysong. J. S. Hunter.

This board is considered a splendid
one, and it is predicted will work In har-
mony with the mayor. The only mem-
bers of the present board selected were
Messrs. Wysong and Merrimon, and there

¦ was a very close race between the latter
and Mr. L. J. Brandt.

Not over half of the registered voters

of the city had paid their poll tax tip to

last night, and unless there is a genera!
payment of same made today, the elec-
tion will t>e one sided, but the vote will
be light.

ECZEMA, NO CURE, NO PAY.

Your druggist will refund your money
if I’azo Ointment fails to cure ‘Ring-

Worm, Tetter, Old Ulcers and Sores, Pim-
ples and Blackheads on the fact, and all
skin diseases. 50 cents.

SMOKE "La Josephine” and ‘ Young

Fritz.”

‘ORIS”
FRITZ BROS.' 5c CIGAR.

{%>

Aids
Digestion

Refreshing
Invigorating

11l HUTS REALM
Meeting of the State Music

Teachers’ Association.

Business and Pleasure Make the Gathering a! 1
Greensbjro Instructive as Well as

DeligHtfu*.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro, N. C-, May 1.—The North

Carolina Music Teaehers' Association, now

in annual session here, held a prelimi-

nary business meeting yesterday after-

neon, the following officers being pres-

ent: President, J. W. Redwiad, now ot j
Roanoke, Vu.; Vice-President Joseph H. j
Craighill, of Charlotte; Secretary and
Treasurer Clarence K Brown, Greens- J
boro.

The regular business session was held
tlds morning, when committees were ap- i
pointed, members registered, etc.

Prof. Brawley, of Peace Institute,

Raleigh, gave a most entertaining and
instructive address on piano study.

There was a grand concert fol-
lowing this, in which Mr. Charles
Craft, of .Wilmington, was pianist, Miss I
Celeste Seymour, of Red Springs, violin- j
ist. An immense audience was present, j
and the delightful concord of sweet
sounds was enjoyed to the fullest ex- I
tent.

In the afternoon, an interesting re- j
port of the Committee on Public School
Music-was made, and papers on ".Methods
in Public School Music,” by Miss Mar- j
garcit Gannon, of Greensboro: “Church
and Choral Music,” by Mr. Wade R.
Brown, of Raleigh, were read.

Following this was an organ recital,
with Mr. Harry Zeliu, of Charlotte, or-
ganist. and Miss Antoinette Glenn, of I
Winston-Salem, soprano, which charmed
the large and cultivated audience.

Tonight was given a grand concert,

participated in by Mrs- Minnie Wriston- I
Smith, Charlotte, mezzo-contralto; Miss j
Grace Clary. Greensboro, mezzo soprano: I
Mr. Walter Scott, Charlotte, baritone: ¦
Miss Pixley, Raleigh, pianist; Miss Hull, I
Raleigh, violinist; Glee Club of the State ’
Normal College, Mr. J. H. Craighill- and j
Mrs. Myra Albright accompanist.

The largest attendance of music teach-
ers'ever known are present or on the
way. fully sixty of whom are already
Itore.

There was a finely rendered organ re-

cital last night, in the First Presbyterian j
church, which was packed to its utmost
capacity. Mr. F. F. Harker, organist
and music director of All Soul’s church,
Biltmore, assisted by Mrs. Edith Har-
ker, soprano, delighted the immense as-
semblage with their exquisite interpre-

tations of the masters, in notes and j
song.

On tomorrow at four o’clock, will be-
gin the series of concerts by the Boston
Festival Orchestra, and the city, al-
ready filling up with visitors, will be the
rneeca for music lovers from many points
in Virginia. North and South Carolina,
for the next three days.

COTTON MILL FOR LOUIBBURG-

Protracted Services at Baptist Church—Fin-

ishing Methodist House of W m ship

(Special to News and Observer.)

Louisburg, N. C., May 1.—Louisburg is
to have a cotton factory, already a suffi-
cient amount of stock has been.subserib-e
ed to make it a certainty. The matter

is in the hands of enterprizing, pushing
men. A meeting of the -stockholders has
been called, and the good work will he
pushed rapidly. With a large oil mill
running day and night, and with fine
prospect for a graded school, a female
college filled to its capacity, and other
improvements talked of, Louisburg will
soon be a town of considerable import-
ance.

The protracted services at the Baptist
church, which have been going on for two
weeks seem not to abate in interest.
Rev. Mr. Porter is a strong and earnest
preacher, be holds two services each day
and large congregations attend each ser-
vice. A number have already professed
and backsliders have been reclaimed.

Finishing touches are being put in the
new Methodist church here, preparatory
to the Raleigh District Conference, which
holds its sessions here, beginning on the
24th of June and at which time the
church will be dedicated.

IT WILL SURPRISE YOU—TRY IT.

It is the medicine above all others for
catarrh and is worth Its weight in gold.
Ely’s Cream Balm does all that is claimed
for it.—B. W. Sperry, Hartford, Conn.

My son was afflicted with catarrh. He
used Ely’s Cream Balm and the disagree-
able catarrh all left him. —J. C. Olmstead,
Areola, 111.

The Balm does not irritate or cause
sueezing. Sold by druggists at 50 cents
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
street, New York.

Loss of a Schooner.

(Special to News and Observer.) j
Wilmington, N. C., May 1.—The con-

signees here have been notified of the
loss on the Massachusetts coast of tlie
schooner "Albert T. Stearns,” at regular
trader at this port, which was bound to
Wilmington this trip with a cargo of
natural ice from Rockford, Me., to the In-
dependent Ice Company, of this city. The
schooner went ashore Tuesday near

Chatham, Mass., and Captain Bunker and
crew were rescued by members of the
life-saving service- The vessel and cargo
were a total loss.

Elaborate arrangements are being made
for the entertainment of the Grand Lodge

of Odd Fellows upon the occasion of its
I annual meeting in this city May 12th to

llth. Hon. Jno. D. Bellamy will deliver
I the address of welcome in behalf of the

i Odd Fellows of me city, and Mayor W.
E. Springer will welcome the visitors in
behalf of the city. An effort will be j
made to get the Secretary of War to al- j
low the visitors to inspect the extensive
fortifications at Fort Caswell.

BURNETT'S VANILLA EXTRACT has
outlived criticism. It- is the finest and
purest vanilla extract that can be bought.
Onie tried, always used.

For Whooping Cough use
, CHENEY’S EXPECTORANT

Your money back S
gs you us*g net satisfied

DO YOU SUPPOSE that a company with a capital of $300,000 00, paid in full, and the B
| proud reputation of 36years of continuous success, would make - ucU an offer stud no- carry

I it out to the letter?
OO YOU SUPPOSE v- ¦ would jeopardt. ’ .-ur standing with the public and our chances

EHiil
greater success by failing to fulfil any promise we rnak*' ?

DO YOU SUPPOSE we would make suen au offer if wj did not have the utmost coufi-
ice in the satisfying quality of our goods?

IVE KNOW we can plea.-» you and save you money, lor HAYNEIt WHISKEY gees

set t rom our distillery to you. with ail its o’i .tal richness and flavor, carryuig uU NI i'KD
AXES REGISTERED DISTILLER'S (,UARANTEIS of Pt(UITY and AGE and saving

i the big profits of the dealers. That's why it's b- si for medicinal purposes. That'S why
preferred for other uses. That's v. fly •••.->• arc regularly supplying over a quarter of a

lion satisfied customers. That's why YOU should try it.

greet from our distillery t© ¥Oll
Saves Sealers’ Profits! Prevents Mu!icrs!!c!i!

i FULL S&.2Q EXPRESS
f QUARTS %! PREPAID. |
swill send you FOUR FULL QUARTS of HAYNER’R SEVEN-YEAR- $|S |
D RYE for $3.20, and we will pay the express charges. When you receive n
: whiskey, tr, it arid !f you don't find it all right and as good as yob ever
,nk or can buv from any body else at any price, then send it back at our kpSa aa
vense and your *3.20 will be returned to you by next, mail. How could Jfsfflßßk
offer be fairer: We take all the risk and stand all the expense, if

: goods do not please you. Won't vou let us send you a trial order? We
p in a plain sealed case; no marks to show what’s inside.

Orders for Ariz., Ca.l., Col., Idaho, Mont., Nev., N. Mex., Ore., Utah. Wash.
Wy:>., must be on the bash- of -$ tor ffl.OO by Express BtAvMjLgS
-paid or 58© Quarts for $16.00 by Freight Prepaiil,

Write cur nearest office and do it NOW-

THE HAYiiER G3STILLIRQ UfFMPANY lisfagi
JINTA, CA. DA tTON, CHIO ST. LOUIS, Mil, ST. PAUL, MINN.

150 DISTELLBaY, TItQT, O. ESTABL:3*.aa> ISCS.
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Borden Itt -•;;;
|| Manufacturers’ Sales Agents ;;r
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If \ "• t / so*+ ) * f ' ( it
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fCOME FROM. - j’”' CONE TO US, > 1,,
** Y Baby Dear?’ •» you Dear’ j id
o* } *, < fj*
it f'OurOFTHt • n. a Goo THOUGHT X $<
it t mum ->cr of you 1

|| mr r \ ,* —p ||
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•

tt This is the thirteenth year we have had
ft the pleasure of representing in North and
tt South Carolina the celebrated Whitney ty
tZ Baby Carriages and Go-Carts. |||
|| A look at their line willshow you they are still
|| leaders in styles, attachments, finish and low prices.
tt If your local dealer does not handle same, write

t| us direct. Yours truly,

|| Royal! & Borden |;|
t% Manufacturers’ Sales Agents, Goldsboro, N. C. t%
ii a

- O4' ?F ? ‘I-?*«*?•!•?

Sttl Pi'icps and terms sent on request.

JjSjffrg. , nearest Railroad Station* We are the

'.‘i v L B largest deale rs in the State. Write us

• PRIVETT & CO.,

3


